
2 Nephi 4:26
if I have - 30 instances (19 OT, 4 NT, 7 Ap)

I have seen - 44 instances (36 OT, 3 NT, 5 Ap)

if the Lord - 14 instances (11 OT, 3 NT)

the Lord in his - 4 instances (2 OT, 2 Ap)

the Lord in - 98 instances (81 OT, 5 NT, 12 Ap)

unto the children of - 98 instances (96 OT, 2 NT)

the children of men - 25 instances (22 OT, 3 Ap)

the children of - 1420 instances (1304 OT, 51 NT, 65 Ap)

children of men - 27 instances (23 OT, 4 Ap)

and my soul - 10 instances (7 OT, 3 Ap)

in the valley of - 36 instances (36 OT)

in the valley - 61 instances (58 OT, 3 Ap)

the valley of - 81 instances (79 OT, 2 Ap)

and my flesh - 5 instances (5 OT)

because of mine - 5 instances (5 OT)

O then if I have seen so great things if the 

Lord in his condesension unto m
the

e children 

of men hath visited me in so much mercy why 

should my heart weep & my Soul linger in the 

vally of sorrow & my flesh waste away & my 

strength slacken because of mine afflictions

Job 31:19 If I have seen any perish for want of clothing, or any poor 

without covering;

O then if I have seen so great things if the 

Lord in his condesension unto m
the

e children 

of men hath visited me in so much mercy why 

should my heart weep & my Soul linger in the 

vally of sorrow & my flesh waste away & my 

strength slacken because of mine afflictions

2 Maccabees 10:38 When this was done, they praised the Lord with 

psalms and thanksgiving, who had done so great things for Israel, and 

given them the victory.

O then if I have seen so great things if the 

Lord in his condesension unto m
the

e children 

of men hath visited me in so much mercy why 

should my heart weep & my Soul linger in the 

vally of sorrow & my flesh waste away & my 

strength slacken because of mine afflictions

1 Corinthians 9:11 If we have sown unto you spiritual things, is it a 

great thing if we shall reap your carnal things?

O then if I have seen so great things if the 

Lord in his condesension unto m
the

e children 

of men hath visited me in so much mercy why 

should my heart weep & my Soul linger in the 

vally of sorrow & my flesh waste away & my 

strength slacken because of mine afflictions

2 Corinthians 11:15 Therefore it is no great thing if his ministers also 

be transformed as the ministers of righteousness; whose end shall be 

according to their works.

O then if I have seen so great things if the 

Lord in his condesension unto m
the

e children 

of men hath visited me in so much mercy why 

should my heart weep & my Soul linger in 

the vally of sorrow & my flesh waste away & 

my strength slacken because of mine 

afflictions



O then if I have seen so great things if the 

Lord in his condesension unto m
the

e children 

of men hath visited me in so much mercy why 

should my heart weep & my Soul linger in the 

vally of sorrow & my flesh waste away & my 

strength slacken because of mine afflictions

Psalm 17:3 Thou hast proved mine heart; thou hast visited me in the 

night; thou hast tried me, and shalt find nothing; I am purposed that my 

mouth shall not transgress.

O then if I have seen so great things if the 

Lord in his condesension unto m
the

e children 

of men hath visited me in so much mercy why 

should my heart weep & my Soul linger in the 

vally of sorrow & my flesh waste away & my 

strength slacken because of mine afflictions

1 Samuel 20:2 And he said unto him, God forbid; thou shalt not die: 

behold, my father will do nothing either great or small, but that he will 

shew it me: and why should my father hide this thing from me? it is not 

so.

O then if I have seen so great things if the 

Lord in his condesension unto m
the

e children 

of men hath visited me in so much mercy why 

should my heart weep & my Soul linger in the 

vally of sorrow & my flesh waste away & my 

strength slacken because of mine afflictions

Job 17:7 Mine eye also is dim by reason of sorrow, and all my members 

are as a shadow.

O then if I have seen so great things if the 

Lord in his condesension unto m
the

e children 

of men hath visited me in so much mercy why 

should my heart weep & my Soul linger in the 

vally of sorrow & my flesh waste away & my 

strength slacken because of mine afflictions

2 Esdras 7:12 Then were the entrances of this world made narrow, full 

of sorrow and travail: they are but few and evil, full of perils,: and very 

painful.

O then if I have seen so great things if the 

Lord in his condesension unto m
the

e children 

of men hath visited me in so much mercy why 

should my heart weep & my Soul linger in the 

vally of sorrow & my flesh waste away & my 

strength slacken because of mine afflictions

Genesis 41:52 And the name of the second called he Ephraim: For God 

hath caused me to be fruitful in the land of my affliction.

O then if I have seen so great things if the 

Lord in his condesension unto m
the

e children 

of men hath visited me in so much mercy why 

should my heart weep & my Soul linger in the 

vally of sorrow & my flesh waste away & my 

strength slacken because of mine afflictions

Jonah 2:2 And said, I cried by reason of mine affliction unto the 

LORD, and he heard me; out of the belly of hell cried I, and thou 

heardest my voice.


